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INTRODUCTION
Tha aethod of racognizlng tha aax of varloua manmelian species froa
aax chromatin appandagaa of polymorphonuclear leucocytes has opanad new
fields of Interest and attributed to another cytologlcal marker of great
potential Importance (Davidson and Smith, 1954) Kosanow and Scupin, 19S6|
Rauluazklewiez et al.. 1969; Volosevich, 1971; Bhatla and Shankar,19B0 a,b).
Tha aatabllahfflsnt of aax chromatin test as a cytodlagnostlc technique In
human and domestic animals has greatly banaflted studies on tha detection
of congenital malformations, reproductive efficiancy/function and sterility
in economically Important animals (Rauluazklewiez
j^.,, 1971; Charles
and Ooutt, 1973; Chapman at al.. 197S; Miyake jfc jtl., 1979; Prusinowaka and
Marla, 1979; Prusinowaka and Szerameta, 1979), This paper presents the
analysis and comparison of aax chromatin appandagaa of 84 eowa having dis
turbed fertility with normal female and mala animals,
MATERIAL ANO METHODS
Eighty four animals designated for public auction due to raproductivs
inefficiency, 393 normal females and 66 normal Bales were screened for aax
chromatin appendages in their blood smears stained with Romanowsky'a stains
(Laishman'a and Wright's stains) and Azure dya (Giamsa stain). Two hundred
polymorphonuclear leucocytes wars randomly examined from tha coded elides
of the normal animals but for the culled animals 200-600 leucocytes were
screened to ensure a reliable and authentic observation of the aax chro
matin appendages*
Also in doubtful cases fraah smears wars prepared and
examined for confirmation.
RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION.
Tha incidence of various polymorphic forma of sax chromatin bodisa
par two hundred leucocytes as observed in the culled and normal animals
has bean presented in tha Table 1. Tha culled females exhibiting disturbed
fertility showed an overall extremely low frequency of various types of aax
chromatin appendages as compared to the normal famales.
The frequency a
the drumsticks (Fig.1, ) which era normally considered as tha reliable
■sex diagnostic markers" waa also significantly very low in tha animals
showing raproductivs inefficisnoy (0.37jfl,06) than tha average of the normal

* N a t io n a l D a ir y R esearch I n s t i t u t e , K a rn a l-1 3 2 0 0 1 , H aryana, In d ia .
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Incidence of sax chromatin in noraal and culled animals
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cows (2.59+0.09).
Prusinowsks and Haris (1979) also notsd significantly
low frequency of sax chroMatin appsndagas viz., drumsticks and sassila
bodiss in cows with a history of still births as compared to tha females
having normal offsprings.
Rauluszkiewicz
ji (1971) and Charles and
Ooutt (1973) also recorded similar observations in tha infertile female
minka and sterile dear respectively.
In mares showing a weak oestrus
behaviour much lower sex chromatin frequency waa observed by Pliyake
"I*
(1979) as also recorded in the present findings.
The foregone observations
of low drumstick frequency in the animals having a low raproductiva effi
ciency can best bo explained by the following hopothssis.
Possibly this
low sex chromatin frequency in such animals might bs due to lack or in
effective extrusion factor cauaing the heterochromatin material of inacti
vated X chromosome to remain entangled inside the nuclear mass.
The
presence of the transcriptionally inactive hatarochromatin might interfere
with the normal transcriptional activity of the eupycnotic chromatin
material.
Under such circumstances the required metabolic function of
the cell due to inefficient chromatin function would result in the lack
of hormona/enzymee for the body function of the animal, which in turn
might be directly responsible for delayed maturity/stunted growth ^id re
productive inefficiency of such animals.
The lower incidence of drumsticks in the culled females use more or
less comparable to the average frequency of 'equivalent nuclear appendages'
in the normal males (0.31+0.12).
fifty percent of culled females (43)
failed to reveal the presence of sex diagnostic bodies in their blood
smears altogether as also noted by Catinelli
al. (1978) in a Simmental
heifer which exhibited an absence of oestrus.
It could be thus suggested
that the absence/low frequency of drumsticks in the animals with disturbed
fertility which was comparable to tha normal males
reflected an XCl or XY
chromosomal constitution instead of XX chromosomal complement of the normal
females as also reported by Hlyske at al. (1979) who confirmed an X0 chro
mosomal complement by ch^romosomal analysis in the sterile mares with
drumstick frequency similar to normal stallions.
Chapman jjt j^,. (1978)
observed XY chromosomal complement in a Charolsis haifer which failed to
show oestrus and had sex chrpmatin negative nuclei similar to normal males.
A further examination of the peripheral blood smears of some of the
culled animals especially repeat breeders also revealed abnormal nuclear
structures of the polymorphonuclear leucocytes nuclei.
The most prominent
anomalies observed were tha nuclear projections (fig.1, ). Tha number
of projections ranged from 1 to 6 por call, and their shape was observed
to ba extremely variable which appeared either as sessile projections or
pedunculated appendages.
These projections stained darkly with Romanowsky's
stains and Azure dys which clearly indicated their nuclear origin. Besides
these obvious nuclear projections, the nuclear hbulation of polymorphonuc
lear leucocytes also appeared abnormal in the animals with reproductive
disorders.
The nucleus often lookod twisted and the individual lobes could
not be clearly separated (fig.1,
). Tha prasont finding indicated that
in the animals showing disturbed fertility there was an aonormal separation
of some of the nucleoplasm from the main part of the nucleus which lad to
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FiglPOlYMORPHON UCLEAR LEUCOCYTES SHOWING
ORUMSTICK(A)

IN NORMAL FEMALE. ANOMALOUS

NUCLEAR PROJECTIONS(B-D) AND DISTORTED
NUCLEI WITH TWISTED LOBES(B.D)
CULLED FEMALE
486

CATTLE.(X2764).

IN

i o n of the abova daacrlbad abnormalities.
However, paruaal of lltaratura
revealed paucity of Information on thesa aspects in bovines. Huehna
-1.
(1964) raportod similar lobing and projactiona of tha neutrophils in 0i
(13-15) - Trisomy Syndroms in hunsn beings.

SUflART
Tha dstaction of reproductive failure early in an animal's life by
observing genetic abnormalities at tha cellular level in blood cells might
contribute in tha selection procedure for tha improvement of the herd.
Studies carried out on tha sox chromatin patterns of eighty four female
oattla exhibiting various reproductive problame such'as repeat breeding,
anoeetrua and late maturity revealed extremely lam frequencies of various
polymorphic forma of sax chromatin bodias especially drumsticks then 393
normal animals.
Tha low incidence of sox chromatin in tha animals having
reproductive problems was found to be comparable to tha 49 normal males.
The polymorphonuclear leucocytes of the culled animals also exhibited
frequently abnormal nuclear projections and distorted nuclei with twisted
lebas.
Tha eytediagnoetic role of sax chromatin studies in tha investigation
of reduced fertility will be briefly reviewed and possible cytological
explanations will be dieeussod.
ZUSAHFIENF ASSUNG
Ole Diagnose das Fortpflanzungsfehlena fruher la Laban eines Tiaras,
lndem man genotlsehe Abweichungen auf zellularer Ebene in Blutzellan beobachtate. Konnte zu Selektioneprozedur urn Verbasserung der Herds Beitreg
1 elaten.
Ola Untersuchungen liber Gsschlechtachromatintypsn der 84 Kiihe.
die verschiadenen Fortpflanzungsproblema wia Wiederzuchtung, Anoatrus und
Spatrelfa batten, zolgtan sehr niedrige Hauflgkeit der varachledenan
polymorphischen Forman der Geschlschtschromatinkorper besondere drumsticks
als 393 normals Tiara.
Oas niedrige Auftreten von Geachlechtschromatln in
den Tieren, die Fortpflanzungsproblome hatton, war mit 49 normalen mannlicton
Tieren vergleichber.
Oia polymorphnnukleara Laukozyte der nerztisre zelgta
aft ungawohnlicha nukleare Pro Jektlonen und deformierte Kerne mit varschlungene Lappchan.
Ola zytodiagnostischa Rolls von Gaschlachtschromatinuntarsuchungen in
dar Nachforachung dor varrlngarten Fsrtilltat warden kurz ubergeprlift und
mogliche zytologiache Erkla’rungen besprochen warden.
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